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HERBALO
' Stomach, Liver, kidney and Bladder Remedy,

Blood Purifier
Cures Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, Lack of Appetite, Fluttering of the Heart, Gas
and Wind on Stomach, Bloated Feeling, Pains Stomach after Eating, Sick Headache,
Dizziness, Coated Tongue, Biliousness, La Grippe, Dengue Fever, and Fever, Ma-

laria, Brcakpone Fever, Feeling, Jaundice, Backache, Diabetes, Gravel, Insip-ie- nt

Bright's Disease, Bladder Trouble, Enuresis (Bed-Wetti- by Children), flhcumatism,
Impure Blood, Catarrh, Scrofula, Melancholia, Nervous and Fcpiale Disorders, Sleepless-
ness, Cures Constipation, Anaemic Condition, Removes Worms. A Great Tonic for Women.

$1.00 per bottle; for $2.50, for $5.00

HONOLULU DRUG CO.; LTD., D,5T,t,Bs F0R

1024 Fort Street 1024 oTlowng
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HOW HONOLULU HOUSEHOLDERS CAN

PRESIDENT MOTT-SMIT- H OF BOARD OF HEALTH GIVES
A FEW CONCISE POINTERS ON COOPERATION OF CIT-

IZENS AND, AUTHORITIES TO COMMON END OF GUARD-

ING CITY.

In tin effort to discover tlio Ideas
of tlio Territorial Board of Health'
concerning tlio or tlio
householder In tlio iiiosiiilti cam-

paign IIih I) ii I In tin iiropDiiiulcd n
rorli'H.of eight questions covering tlio
lutbject to President Mott-Siultl- i. j

Tln;ru olfjht questions have received
inn attention or rresinpni aiou-Hinit- ii

iind Dr. l'ratt and tlm uiniwiira In- -
illrnln (liat tanny and largo things

, mil ii lii! dune If tlio mosquito H lq
up ernuicuipii - in mo crue sense 01 .

the word. Ah VIII be seen from a
reading of the' uuswers tlio lloanl of
Ilenlth In of 'tlin oiionlnn that too
many householders chuso tlie mos- - I

tiiilto Inspector off tlio premises or.
mistake It lilt for it laborer Instead of'
nu official witli simple advisory iow- -
rrs. j

Tim answers bpnr tlm ofllrlut lin- -l

print and with tlio questions uru ax '

follows: j

CJ. Wlint urn tlio Hiiro main causes
of 'inof tinlot oci In Honolulu?

A. Standing wntpr, foliage, In- -,

dlfferenco and want of
ami parllclpatloii on tlm part of house-
holders, ii, Hlcn patclii'K, tarn
patches, water tiyiks, tubs, ImckPtH,
leuy fixtures, wells, cisterns, barrels,
open sowers, cosspools, privy vaults,
swiunps, small pools, ditches, nuwuls,

'low lands, past tiro lands, tin cans of
nil descriptions, bottles, crockery,
llowor pots, voces, largo shells, cuspi-
dors, post holes, excavations left un-

filled, tiro ImoketR, gutters, wulor
IroiiRliR, Illy ponds, fountains, can
tinder bower luaulinles, cutcli basins,
Krcnso traps, tins under tablos nnil
meat safes, urns, depression In enral,
etc. b, Huminn trees.trnvcllors tree,
II vines, largo lilies, kliiwn trees, hol-
low stumps and cortnln palms, c.

Inspectors from premises, not
allowing oiling, lefuaal to screen
tunks or wntor barrels, not complying
with advico of Jnspectqr to clean nut-
ters or lll In depressions In tlio
pipuipl or fix leaky fixture lack of
Interest In tnojr premises, not
icpqrtlug to tlio Ilnaid of Ilealtli
when tioublod )iy mosquitoes,

Q, What aro the essential require-
ments for their eradication?

A Abolishing of ,rlco Holds, tnro
patches and vcgctublo guidons within
the city limits. Aiiwula to bo ulthqr
nbollslied or tlio con run rcmentcd.
Pilling or draining of low lauds ami
nwampa, also holes and low places.
Abolish cesspools and privy vaults.
Abolish hquso gutters. Screen nil
tanks or wutor barrels. Destruction
of trees, plants or vines which hold
water long enough to allow luxvna
to breed. Removal of nil tin cans,
bottles, or other recoptncles which
hold water. Sub-so- il drulnage of cer-
tain ureas, as for example I'minul and
certain parts of Manna, also somo
pasture, lands. ,

Q. What can tlio householder do In
this regards about bis own place;

A, Can remove gutters or sco that
tlioy urn kept elenn nnd oiled. Can
screen tanks or wutor barrels and
sen that wntorJ ttoiigli for stock
la emptied, at leant overy two days.
Can remove banana trees und excess
foliage. Can seo that there nro no
leaky fixtures, standing wntor around
taps In yard, no boles or low places
where water will slnnrt. Can nor that

"i ab.laM - . .

'

vases or flower pot savens aro
emptied each day. Can sco that nil

tin tans, bottles, etc., are removud

dally or vise put where they will not
collect water. Can lutureut Ills neigh-

bors ami friends in doing likewise.
O,. What sort of foliage lias n

tendency to Increase tlio number of
uiosiiuitoes about Honolulu homes?

A. Answered by 2 b.
cj. tiluuju this foliage bo

ii i
A. Yes, If it Is wanted to orudi-cat- o

uiosiiuitoes,. but the excess of
biiuuna trees und other' foliage In tlio
vicinity of leshleuccs should certainly
be diminished,

Q. What, in brief, Is tlio general
plan that should bu adopted by the
people Of Honolulu to usslf,t the
Hoard of Ilealtli In Its work

A. Rich householder accept tlm
advico of tin) mosijtilto Inspector und
carry out wlmtlio reciuests tlieiu tq
do, Where there is a yiud man set)
that ho becomes Interested In tliq
woik and Is tho lookout for uiosiiultq
bleeding places; In other woids try
mid keep bis own place free of

Interest (lie children of the
household. This question Is also
more fully nusweied In 3.

tj. What Is tliu status of tlio In-

spectors In legard to tho mosiipltq
work?

A. Advisory, find out tlio places on
cuch place wlioio uiosiiuitoes nro
breeding and sco that such places are,
ubollshed or oiled, tlet all tliu perm-
anent work done that, bu cuu and li
tlio meantime do temporary work.
Arouso tho Interest of each nnd eory
householder us far us liu Is able.
Spray breeding places Willi larvtiut
clde, distribute mosquito Huh.

(J. To wjmt extent, under existing
sanltnry conditions of tho city rc-- i

ferrlng to swamps and rice Holds
can tho uiosqulto be reduced In num-
bers by tlm aijtlvo of tliq
householder?

A. Tlio way to rpduco mosquitoes,
in swamps s either tq fill up tliu land
or drain t, ami to accomplish Hits
quickly the uctlvp of tliq
hquseliolder or owuor Is necpssary.
Tho draining or lining of swamp
lands, piitlcu!urly thoso in Kuwalo,
would reducu tho number of

iv great deal. The tlmo when
mosquitoes breed mostly In rice' fluids
Is not when tho rice Is growing, but
is at tlio tlmo between plaitlngs. Tlio
active of tho "house-
holder" or owner lit this tlmo in tliq
Hooding of tie Holds or installing
mosquito flali would tend to reduce
tlio number of mosquitoes, for thorq
nro times when there nro so many
Holds In tho state mentioned nbovo
und weiilhor conditions nro such that
It, Is linposslblo for thi present forco
to get around to all tho fields before
somo of them hae bred mosquitoes.

i
Masl rilllangau, n rejected suitor. U

believed to huvo shot ami klljed Mlas
Biuitl l'ctlnnf mid John llnsso, the lat-
ter ii rival of l''llllaiiK.iii, nt Hrowns- -
vllle, Va.

St. I'eterburg, which Is to hnvp jr.O,-00- 0
(inn spent on It for sanitary

lias boon described ns
tlio most uuhcnlthfiit of tbp contin-
ent's great cles. Us death rato s
snld always In oxppp.I Hi birth rate
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AGAINST

MOTT-SMIT- PRESIDENT

AND MALARIA

AND

Concise Statement Made By

D. L 0. Howard On
Disease Breeders.

"Sonm ('"iicls Ainiit Malaria' Is tin:

title of n biillelu Issued by llU
of Agriculture, It being pre-

pared by - O. Hownid entomologist
nud chief of, tho bureau of eutomol-OKI- '.

This bullotlii Is of especial
value to llonnliiluans heeaiiM) It deals
primarily with Hie that Is
at (lie bottom of nil malaria

Tliu full lot of il Interest-
ing ami Instructive document follows:
Introduction.

It Ii ii noticeable fact that In most
parts of tlm woild whero

measures lino been undertaken
on a largo scalo Hie ork lias been
doiio with ho direct cud of doing
nway wltli inosqiiilo-liorn- o diseases
In tlio Unltod Stales, bowovcr. such
niitliiinsqulto work as has been nu
clei taken has almost Imuiluhly bcci)
done with tlio direct liiccntlvo of
BluiLly lidding roinniunltlos or local

' Hies from a great nuisance. Almost
tlirt jbuly Pxt'Djitlini lias boon tlin. win Ic

ilouo nu sinteii island by l)r. Holy
tho heallh pfllcer of New York.

Thoie nio, howcor, many localities
In tho United Slates whom malaria
Is prevalent, um! miiuo in which tlio
ojklsleiico of tho dlsoiiso In nu aggra

vated form It n seilnus hsriler to
ngi lcultiir.il or Industrial develop

"If you use my medicines right the
will cure you. All published ttstlmo
nlalo of the wonderful cures mads by
my marvelous remedies are of people
who are living right In Honolulu and
vicinity. Some have been literally
dragged from death's door and cured,
others have hsen ailing for years and
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ment. 'It has been sli mn, fur exam-

ple, that, ai:riciitiiunll spcaUlns', tlio
lands of llio Delia i. ion of Ml'ssln-nip- l

iinl adjulnliig siatea ale the
ilclivht In tho whule orhl(. with tho
possible excoplhiu ol hie delta of the
Nile, and jet, on meoiiat of the

piuv'aleiue of nialiirln In
thin legion It is spaiM'ly settled and
laud pi Ices nro low The iidvniicu
of tho eotlou-bo- ll weevil Into Ibis
section h.ls had Its cmloiimry effect
of ilrlWng a cimshlerablo proHirtioii
of tho negro labor lulu oilier regions II

not yet invaded, and unless ho coun-
try In to liPcunio ImiMnerlHliPil It will
bo nqecssary lo linpoii whlto hlinr.
Nogioes mo more or Icb vcslstalil to
nialarln, but thin will not bo trim of
tho whllo labor coming lulu tills to- -'

gloii. which will undoubtedly become
rapidly Infected wlili the dlseaso.

Malaria Is not a difficult disease
to fight. This has been shown In
many parts of tho world lit Unly, In
Cuba, In Panama, In West Africa, In
India, In Kgypl, nnd olsowhorp. I'eo- -'

plo, generally, should know tlio exact
truth about tlio disease nitil what Is
to bo done. Tho offoits of liiillvld-- j
unls, uftor Jhey have acquired tlio
proper knowledgo, will liave an effect
upon thy uularla late, wliMo with, a
Konnrai Ktiowioitgo or ineso incis
coniuiiiully woik niuit romo sooner
or lator.

In llio pages which fillow, the
rowl'iv thn ijb aso

ui-- isitly diawn v.'lth tho per- -

E.'A. BOARD 0F H'EALTW

.
,, niirS -- ifltJri1teJlrtifiAiiffraTr:

had given Up hope until cured by my
medicines. I have cured thousands
upon thousands on the mainland, but
I never use their names here. I pre.
fer to give you the names of promln.
ent people we have cured who live
here .whom you know and meet every
day."

be every
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DENJAMIN REMEDY CO

S. PATENT OFFICE

WHAT MALARIA HAS DONE.
TO RETARD INDUSTRY

Malarial Parasites Are Carried
By Mosquitoes Campaign
For Mosquito Killing Is Best
Method of Prevention and
Cure.

mission of the American publishers,
oui an ailmlrahlo summary prepared

by I)r Ilouahl Itors, of tlio Uorpml
School of Tiopleal Medicine, who was
the Hist discoverer of tho relation be
tween piuhiria ami mosquitoes, some
tiling over - years ago. In India
Ills results were soon confirmed b;Vynik'i'ii In many parti woil
nnd the statements hero mada are up.

ceptcd by the best phjsfclnus of all
couulries.
The ,Dtcace and Its Cause.

'Tlio dlseaso known as malaria, or
fever and ague, or chills and fever,
or marsh tutor slid tho variolic
called Intermitted fever, remitted fuv
er, and pornlclous fevor, nre caused
by parasites in thn blooi which feed
upon tho red blond cells.

Miliaria occurs more or loss In nil
warm climates, especially In tho sum
mer nfter rains and near marshy
giound. It Is said to cause h

or moro of all tlio slckncsn In the
Tropics.

The parasites In tlin blood aro
microscopic d animals called
Plasmodia.

These minute parnsllcs aro Intro
duced Into the blood through the pro-boc- ls

of cortnln mosquitoes of the
genus Anopheles.

On lining Introduced In this way
oncli paraslle enters one of tho red
blond colls, in which It lives ami
grows.

When full grown, each parasite di
vides nipl thus produces n number of
spoips, which cscapo from tho blooi)
cell nnd enter fresh rolls. This meth-

od of propagation may continue for
ears.

Although only a row of tho parn- -
Httcq may have been Introduced orl
glually thioiigh llio beak of tho mos
quito, they rapidly Incronso until mil
lions upon millions of llieni may ex
ist In tho blood.

At first, wliei) tho nunibor of para
sites Is still small, an infected erson
may leinnlu apparently well. Whan,
however, tho number Is Jargo enough,
ho begins to sillier from fever.

The parasites tend to produce their
spines nil nt the same (linn, nnd II
Is at tho moment thoso spores oscapo
fioui tho blood colls, nlmost slinut
tnneoiisly, that tlio fovcr begins. .

Tu fover Is probably caused by a
tt lo polhon which escapes from oacli

parasite with tho Bpures.
After from C to to hours or more

this poison Is eliminated from Hid

patient's system and his fovor lends
to leavo him.

In tho mcnnliiiip, however, o new
generation of parasites from tho
spores Is approaching maturity: ami
whoii this Is reached thoy In thtor
tin u break up nud rnuso another nt
tack of tho fover like tlio first, nnd
so on Indefinitely for months nnd
months. In this wny llio attacks of
tho fovor follow each other nt regular
lulcivals. i

Hut It often happens, ns tliu result
of repeated Infections, that a new nt-- 1

lack has commenced before tho form-
er quo has ceased, so that they over-
lap and tho fovor ronttuuos.

After a lline, oven without treat-
ment, tho number of parosltcm niny
decronsp until not enough of Ilium nio
left to prod.iro fever, in wblfli iw
tho patten: Improves temporarily.

It generally happens, however,
sooner or later, that tho number of
parasites Incrcaso again, and tho pa-

tient again suffers from a scries of

attacks.
Such relapses nro frcqucrjly en-

couraged by fatlgun, heat, chill, wet-
ting, dissipation, or Illness nud they
may occur at Intervals for n long tlmo
after tlio patient was flrst Infected
by tho mosquito, nnd even nftcr lie
has moved to localities --where there
Is no malaria .

llcsldes fever, these malarial para
sites often produce anemia nnd en
largement of tho Bpleen, especially
with patients who hao suffered many
relapses.

Dcutli Is often caused In malarial
patients by other diseases, such ns
pneumonia or dysentery, the system
being already weakened by tho iua- -

hiilal parasites,
If tliq, patient survives, tho para-

sites tend to din out of themselves,
without tieatment, after n long iwrlod
of Illness, leaving him more or less
Immune.

Tho parasites aro of at least three
kinds, which can bo easily disting
uished In tlio blood if placed under
the microscope. These nro (1) a
p.irnslto which produces Its spores
oery three daH nnd causes what Is
called qpurtai) fever; (2) n parasite
which produces Its spores every other
day and causes tertian fever: (3)
parasites which catiso. the
malignant fever or pernicious a,

which Is of aii'vlrregular typo
and In wllcli dangerous complications
most fiequently occur.

Quinine kills the" parasites when
administered at the proiwr time; hut
generally It will not destroy nit tlio
parasites In tho body unless It Is
given Hi Hiifllclent doses und con-
tinued for several mouths. As long
as a single parasite remains alive In
tho blood, the, patient may ho subject
to relapses, ltoss advises that at
least G grains of sulphate of quinine
should bo tnken by nil adult patient
uvory day without tall for four
months, but ho should consult n phy-
sician regal ding tho details of tho
1 pal men t.
Method of Infection.

The tiinknla parasite lias several
illrferent stages. Aside from Ihose
forms which produce spores In tho
body, tiere nro other stages male
and female When one of these

piosqulloes, which ca'rrlos
malaria, happens to feed on it patient
whoso blood contains parasites, lliesu
nio sucked, with the blood, liilo tho
mosquito's stomncli.

If llio sexual forms of tliq paraslteji
nro piesent, thoso of opposite sexes
nt once unite. Tlm parasite now un
dergoes cerfnln changes In tho mos- -
qulto's Htomiich, U passes through
the stomach wall and finally nulxcs
Itself to its outer surface,

llero It grows very considerably
and, after n week nnder favornblo
conditions, produces n" large iilimbcr
of spores.

Theso spores, thus entering the
general body cavity of the mosquito,
find their way into tho salivary
glands. These glands secrete tho
Irritating fluid Injected under tho hu-
man skin when tho mosquito begins
to feed.

Thus, when ono of theso mosqui-
toes, which has fed upon n malarial
patient containing tlio sexual forms
of the parasites, biles, after a week
another person, It Injects these Bpores
together wth its saliva under his
skin and generally Into Ids blood.

These sKires now causo or may
caiiBO Infection- - or reinfection In this
second person.

Thus the parasites of malaria pass
rroni men to certain mosquitoes and
back from these lubsnultoes to men.

Marlurlul fovor Is then an Infectious
dlseaso, which Is carried from tho
s'leic' (o tlio healthy by annphellnn
mosquitoes, and only In fhls nay can
It ho contracted,

It lias always been known that ma
laria Is most prevalent In tho vicinity
of mnrshqs, and It wuh formerly sup-
posed Hint tho air or exhalations from
these marshes produced tho disease.
Parasites of malaria havo not boon
found In tlm water or air of marshes,
nor In decaying vegetation nor in
tho soil, nlthoiigh they have beep dili
gently searched for. Attempts to
produce Infection by theso agencies
have always failed. Tlio mosquitoes
which carry theso parasites, however
bleed In murshes or In marshy pools
and streams.

Issuing from theso brooding places
thoy cnlor nearby houses and feed
iisii the Inmates, mostly nt nght,
biting first ono ierson nud then nth
ors, and living"" for weeks or months.

If an Infected person happens to
bo present In any of theso houses,
tho iiuopholino mosquitoes biting him
will also hecomo Infeclod, ami tho
dlseaso Is llkoly, ultimately, to bo
carried by theso mosquitoes to others
and to neighboring lumsos.

Thus a whole neighborhood soon
becomes Infected nnd tho locality Is
called malurlous, In such localities
It Is easy to find the parasites of ma
larla In thn proper mosquitoes. Soma
times 25 por cent op moro of Uicm
nro found to bo Infected.

Jn malarious localities thn nuopluv
line1 mosquitoes blla tho healthy now
born children nnd Infect many of
them.

Such children If not thoroughly
treated may remain Infected fijr years,
Thoy may becomo anemic nnd )hs- -

boss enlarged spleens, and of eourso
may spread the Infection to others.

In malarious locilllles nlniost every
child has been found to contain thn
parasite of malaria or to possess an

enlarged spleen.
In such a locality, therefore, tho

Infection Is constantly passed on by
means of tho mosquitoes from tho
older children or from ndulis to tho
newly born infants, so that tho local-
ity may remain malarious for very
many years. In fact Indefinitely.

In the same wny n newcomer
In such a locality will very

probably become Infected, especially
If bo sleeps In an Infected house, even
for ono night, nt a tlmo when mos
quitoes are fl.vlng and biting. A local
ity Is malarious only when It con- -

talus persons infected with Hie para-
sites, nnd nlso sufflclcut numbers of
the proper species of mosquitoes to
carry tlio Infection to tho healthy
persons.
Tho Malarial Mosquitoes.

There oru In tho united States only
In cc species of mosquitoes which

commonly carry malaria, namely,
Anopheles qiiadrlmaciilatus Say, Ano
pheles crucians Wled., and Anopheles
punctipcnnls Say. Several oilier
sjiecles of Anopheles nro occuslonall)
found, but are not Important malarial
factors.

Anopheles qiiadrlmaciilatus Is com
monly found In Hie moro Northern
Slntes. und A. crucians moro abund-
antly In the Southern States, partic-
ularly in the coastal region.

iV. punctipcnnls occurs In both
Northern und Southern States. It
has been fisind to carry quartan nud
lei thin malaria In tliu South, but not In
the North. A number of expcrlnien'n
have been made with this Bieclcn in
tho North, and especially at Ilaltl- -

moro nnd Now York, lo seo If It will
entry malailal larasltes, but without
success.

Tlie nnophelliio mosquitoes arc
from most other mosqui

toes of the HiilliM Slates by the fact
that their wings mu moro or less
spotted, ami that In resting on tlio
wall their bodies incline uwny from
tho wall nt an nligle, while with most
others tliu body Is parallel to the
wall. Tho females also have palpi
which nre nearly us long us tho pro-
boscis, or beak.

Tho Anopheles mosquitoes above
mentioned pass tliu winter ns adults.
In the autumn thoy enter1 houses.
stables, bums, or other outhouses, or
seok sheltered hiding places, and
icinaln theie until spring. They are
often found in tho winter In numbers
In the cellars of houres, where they
may bo killed by fumigation.

Theso mosquitoes, as u rule, bite
only utter rundown. Anopheles cru-
cians lias on rare occasions been
known to bite during the day, ns ban
A. piiictiKiiinls, This has nqt been
recorded of A. qudrluuiculatus.

They do not lly far. It Is doubtful
whether any of tleso species over
flics for moro than half a mile.

These Anopheles mosquitoes breed
In all Boris of accumulations of stand-
ing water, In pools, springs, watering
troughs, In tho footprints of cattlu
In mnrehy land, and In marshes
whero fish nro not abundant In
drains and gutters choke,) with grass
or weeds. In old boats nlong the wa-

terfronts, In hollows In rocks, In tlio
backwaters or oven rnpld streams, In
earthen waro vessels, In water bar-
rels nud tubs, In cesspools, nnd nil
places carrying wntor accumulations
whether puro or foul. Anopheles cru-
cians and A. qiiadrlmaciilatus have
even been found breeding In brackish
water along tho sencoast.

Tho minute, blackish eggs nro laid
on the surface of tlio water and nro
round floating on their shies singly
or In groups.

Their Inrvu'o do not hung from tlm
eurfaco or tho water by tho tall, as
dq other mosquito lurvaq or "wilg-gtcn- "

iwhcn ut rest, but llo flat at
tho surfneo, with their heads turned
uprlde down, feeding ukiii minute
floating particles nt. or near the sur-
face.

Their growth Is rather rapid, and
they may in mhsummer reach full
size In two weeks otter hatching.

When full "grown theso larvae
transform to pupae, and remain fit
tills stage nt tho surface of tho water
for three or moro dnys, when tho
adult mosquitoes issue.
Prevention nnd Cure.

Thoro are now three recognlied
menus of warfare against malaria:
HI Tliq mechanical protection of
Individuals from llio Idles of malarial
mosquitoes; (2) tho destruction of
tho Anopheles mosquitoes In uuy or
nil of Ihclr different stages of growth;
(3) tho systematic treatment of thn
populating of a malarious locality
with qnlnlno until tho malaria has
been stnuipPd out and Hicro um none
of tho parasites which causo this
dlsouso lor the Anopheles mosquitoes
to carry.

Tlio flist of theso methods Is large-
ly a matter of personal prevention,
and consists In thoroughly screening
all habitations of human beings nnd,
In the summer time, of wearing veils
nnd gloves when out ot doors after
sundown. This method was system-
atically enfniccd ut the stations oil
tho Italian rallioads pome years slnco
nnd icsiilled In a very groat reduction
in the malaria rate.

Tho second measure, that of de-
stroying thy Anopholes, has heon
pructlrud with ailmlrahlo success In
Cuba, In Panama In West Africa, In
Hgpyt, and In corlalu localities In
India. Tlie measures of mosquito
destruction used In theso localities
ami elsowhero nro described In it
companion Inrmora' Bulletin (No.
III).

Ernest Scheiuilug of Hlllutii'tll, N. J
was hurled from nu nuto and killed
recently.
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